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PROJECT SUMMARY

The primary aim of this project was to examine group dynamics and individual

performance in extreme, isolated environments and identify human factors requirements

for long-duration space missions using data collected in an analog environment.

Specifically, we wished to determine: 1) the characteristics of social relations in small

groups of individuals living and working together in extreme, isolated environments, and

2) the environmental, social and psychological determinants of performance effectiveness

in such groups. These two issues were examined in six interrelated studies using data

collected in small, isolated research stations in Antarctica from 1963 to the present.

Results from these six studies indicated that behavior and performance on long-duration

space flights is likely to be seasonal or cyclical, situational, social, and salutogenic in

nature. The project responded to two NASA program emphases for FY 1997 as

described in the NRA: 1) the primary emphasis of the Behavior and Performance



Programondetermininglong-termindividualandgroupperformanceresponsesto space,
identifyingcriticalfactorsaffectingthoseresponsesandunderstandingunderlying
mechanismsinvolvedinbehaviorandperformance,anddevelopingandusingground-
basedmodelsandanalogsfor studyingspace-relatedbehaviorandperformance;and2)
theemphasisof theDataAnalysisProgramonextendeddataanalysis.Resultsfrom the
studywereusedto developrecommendationsfor thedesignanddevelopmentof pre-
flight crewtrainingandin-flightpsychologicalcountermeasuresfor long-duration
mannedspacemissions.

TASK PROGRESS

Project objectives were to use data collected from 1963 to the present in Antarctica to

determine the following:

The extent to which crew size, severity of station environment, and the social and

psychological characteristics of crew members are significantly and independently
associated with the structure of social relations, conflict and cohesion in a small group

in an isolated, extreme environment.

• The extent to which these variables are also associated with changes in the structure

of social relations over time.

• The extent to which consensus of group members as to group structure is associated

with group size, and the social/demographic characteristics of crew members.

The extent to which individual performance measures of ability, stability, and

compatibility are associated with social structure, severity of station environment,

crew size, and individual psychosocial characteristics.

Analyses of data collected in Antarctica since 1963 were conducted to identify features of

behavior and performance likely to occur during long-duration missions in space. The
influence of mission duration and station latitude on POMS mood scores was examined

in 450 American men and women who overwintered in Antarctica between 1991 and

1998. The influence of crewmember social characteristics, personality traits,

interpersonal needs, and station environments on measures of behavior and performance
at the end of the austral winter was examined in 657 American men who overwintered

between 1963 and 1974. Both data sets were used to examine the influence of crew

social structure and consensus as to social roles on individual performance.

Results from these six studies indicated that behavior and performance on long-duration

space flights is likely to be seasonal or cyclical, situational, social, and salutogenic in
nature. These results are described in further detail below.
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SeasonalCharacteristics of Behavior and Performance

Seasonal variations in sleep characteristics and their association with changes in mood

were examined in 91 American men and women who spent the 1991 austral winter at

three different research stations in Antarctica. Measures of total hours of sleep over a 24-

hr period, duration of longest (i.e., "nighttime") sleep event, number of sleep events, time

of sleep onset, and quality of sleep remained unchanged over the course of the austral

winter (March through October). However, exposure to total darkness based on station

latitude was significantly associated with total hours of sleep, duration of longest sleep

event, time of sleep onset, and quality of sleep. Reported vigor the previous month was a

significant independent predictor of changes in all five sleep measures; previous month's
measures of all six POMS subscales were significant independent predictors of sleep

quality. Sleep characteristics were significant independent predictors of vigor and
confusion the following month; total sleep, longest sleep event, sleep onset and sleep

quality were significant independent predictors of tension-anxiety and depression.

Changes in mood during the austral winter are preceded by changes in sleep

characteristics. In turn, mood changes appear to affect certain sleep characteristics,

especially sleep quality.

Situational Characteristics of Behavior and Performance

We examined the influence of crew member social/demographic characteristics,

personality traits, interpersonal needs, and characteristics of station physical
environments on measures of behavior and performance in 657 American men who spent

an austral winter in Antarctica between 1963 and 1974. During screening, subjects

completed a Personal History Questionnaire, which obtained information on social and

demographic characteristics, The Deep Freeze Opinion Survey which assessed 5 different

personality traits, and the FIRO-B Scale which measured 6 dimensions of interpersonal
needs. Station environment included measures of crew size and severity of physical

environment. Performance was assessed on the basis of combined peer-supervisor

evaluations of task ability, emotional stability, social compatibility, leadership, and

overall performance; peer nominations of fellow crew members who made ideal winter-

over candidates; and self-reported depressive symptoms at the beginning and end of

winter. Military service, low levels of neuroticism, extraversion and conscientiousness,
and a low desire for affection from others were significant independent predictors of

more than one performance measure. Ideal candidates for long-duration missions appear

to have the following characteristics: low levels of depression at the beginning of winter,

boredom, and a desire for affection from others; a low need for achievement and

orderliness; a high need for optimism but a low need for efficiency in others; and military

service. Leaders of such missions should be married, highly motivated, and express a

need for control over others. Social/demographic characteristics associated with peer-

based performance evaluations are dependent upon their proportional representation in

isolated and confined groups. Personality traits and interpersonal needs associated with

successful performance in extreme environments or during long-duration missions may

not be associated with similar performance elsewhere or during short-duration missions.

In particular, the low need for personal achievement and orderliness, affection from



othersandefficiencyin friendsmayreflectcharacteristicsthat areuniquelysuitedto the
prolongedisolation,confinement,anduniqueenvironmentalcharacteristicsof Antarctic
researchstations.Highlymotivatedpersonnelin smallstationsmayalsoexperience
depressivesymptomsat variouspointsduringanextendedmissionin anisolated,
confinedenvironmentdueto theabsenceof opportunitiesandresourcesto meetsocial
andpsychologicalneeds.Select-incriteriafor theseenvironmentsmusttakeinto
considerationthecharacteristicsof theenvironmentandthelimitationstheyplaceon
performance,aswell asthecharacteristicsof the individualandgroup.

Social Characteristics of Behavior and Performance

The evolution of network structure as it relates to the formal and informal aspects of

social roles in well bounded, isolated groups was examined with data collected at the

Amundsen-Scott South Pole Station over a 3-year period. Information was obtained on

crewmembers' networks of social interaction and personal advice over each of the 8.5-

month winters during a time of complete isolation. In addition, data was collected on

informal social role structure (e.g., instrumental leadership, expressive leadership). It

was hypothesized that development and maintenance of a cohesive group structure was

related to the presence of and group consensus on various informal social roles. Core-

periphery structures (i.e., reflecting cohesion) in winter-over groups were associated with

the presence of critically important informal social roles (e.g., expressive leadership) and

high group consensus on such informal roles. On the other hand, the evolution of clique

structures (i.e., lack of cohesion) were associated with the absence of critical roles and a

lack of consensus on these roles, particularly the critically important role of instrumental

leader.

We also conducted a longitudinal assessment of social support and mood using this data to

address three important questions: 1) to what extent do conditions of isolation and

confinement affect the association between social support and mood; 2) what is the direction

of causality in this association; and 3) is this association affected by the structure of the

group? Specifically we wished to determine whether an increase in negative affect over the
course of a winter in isolation and confinement was associated with a decrease in requests

for advice from others and an increase in requests for advice to others, and whether these

associations are mediated by the structure of the group. Both mood and the seeking and

providing of advice were significantly associated with the group structure. The core/

periphery structure group reported significantly less tension-anxiety and anger than the other

two groups, but also less seeking and providing of advice, suggesting that crewmembers
seek advice from others when they perceive a need to do so. There was a significant decline

in both forms of support over the course of the winter. In turn, these forms of social support

were associated with a subsequent increase in each of these measures of mood. Furthermore,

low levels of depressive symptoms and total mood disturbance were associated a subsequent

decline in seeking advice from others while low levels of seeking advice was a significant

independent predictor of a subsequent decline in depressive symptoms. High levels of

tension-anxiety, depression, anger, confusion and total mood disturbance and low levels of

vigor appear to have contributed to a subsequent increase in the seeking and giving of

advice in the core/periphery crew. High levels of fatigue preceded an increase in seeking
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advicefromothersin thecliqueandcore/peripherystructurecrews.However,in the
core/peripherystructurecrew,seekingadvicefromothersappearsto havealsocontributed
to asubsequentincreasein tension-anxiety,depression,anger,fatigueandconfusionanda
furtherdeclineinvigor. In contrast,seekingadvicefromotherswasassociatedwitha
subsequentdeclineintension-anxiety,angerandfatiguein thehybridstructurecrew. The
patternsobservedin thecore/peripherystructurecrewsuggestthatthegivingandseekingof
adviceto andfromfellowcrewmemberswasmotivatedbyhighlevelsof negativemoodand
alow levelof vigor,but thatit alsocontributedto afurtherincreaseandnegativemoodand
afurtherdeclineinpositivemood.Becauseeveryoneis in thesamesituation,crewmembers
oftenexperiencedifficultyinobtainingemotionalsupportfromtheirfellowcrewmembers.
Similarly,thosecalleduponto giveadvicearesimilarlyfrustratedandirritatedwith fellow
crewmembersseekingadvicefromthembecausethereisverylittlein thewayof support
theycanprovidethattheirfellowcrewmembersdonotalreadypossess.

A third studyconductedin657Americanmenwho spentanaustralwinter in Antarctica
between1963and1974foundthatself-reportsof depressivesymptomsatthe endof
winter wereinverselyrelatedto crewcentralityandculturalconsensus.Specifically,
crewswith highcentrality(i.e., acore-peripherystructure)andhighculturalconsensusas
to idealcrewmembersreportedsignificantlyfewerdepressivesymptomsamongits
membersthancrewswith low centrality(cliquestructure)andlow culturalconsensus.
Measuresof centralityandconsensuswerealsodirectlyassociatedwith stationsize.
However,thesemeasureswereunrelatedto averagepersonalitytraitsof station
crewmembers,suggestingthatsituationalfactorsrelatingto thecombinationof
crewmembers,leadershipskills,andcrewmissionweremoreimportantpredictorsof
socialdynamicsthanthepresenceor absenceof anyoneparticularsetof individualtraits.

SalutogenicCharacteristicsof Behavior and Performance

Finally, analysis of data collected from 657 American men who spent an austral winter in
Antarctica between 1963 and 1974 found that depressed mood was inversely associated

with severity of station physical environment, supporting the existence of a positive or

"salutogenic" effect for individuals seeking challenging experiences in extreme
environments. Performance is directly associated with measures of ability and

compatibility, but inversely associated with measures of stability, perhaps because

severity of station environment was also related to group size, as noted above.

APPLICATIONS AND EARTH BENEFITS

This research seeks to understand fundamental processes of social interaction and social

dynamics in small groups in isolated and confined environments (ICEs). These include

both long-duration missions in space and such ground-based environments as polar
research stations, nuclear submarines, isolated military outposts and mining communities,

and offshore oil rigs. The results of this research will assist in the development of

"select-in" methods for screening and selection of personnel to live and work in space

and other isolated and confined environments for prolonged periods. The results will also

assist in the development of training programs and psychosocial countermeasures



designedto enhancegroupperformanceandcooperationandto minimizetheriskof
interpersonalconflictduringlong-durationmissionsin spaceandotherisolatedand
confinedenvironments.Researchresultswill alsohelpto elucidatetherelationship
betweenpatternsof socialorganizationandinteractionandindividualbehaviorand
performancein smallgroups.

Resultsfrom thesestudieshaveledto thedevelopmentof threetypesof countermeasures
to potentialdecrementin behaviorandperformanceduringlong-durationspacemissions.
Thefirst typeof countermeasureincludespharmacologic,nutritional,and
phototherapeuticinterventionsdesignedto attenuatecircannualvariationsinbehaviorand
performance.Theseinterventionsincludethedailyadministrationof thyroxine
supplementsor tyrosine(aaminoacidprecursorto centralcatecholamines),andperiodic
administrationof brightlight (10,000lux for 30minperday). Efforts areunderwayto
evaluatetheseinterventionswithwinter-overcrewmembersin theAntarctic.

Thesecondtypeof countermeasureinvolvesimprovedscreeningandselectionof
personnelfor long-durationspacemissionsandotherassignmentsin isolatedand
confinedenvironments.Theresultsfromthestudiesconductedservedasthebasisfor the
developmentof recommendationson standardizedproceduresfor personnel
psychologicalscreeningandselectionin extreme,isolatedenvironments,madebythe
HumanBiologyandMedicineWorkingGroupto the ScientificCommitteeonAntarctic
Researchin Concepcion,Chile. Theserecommendationscallfor a"select-in"approach
that identifiescandidatesbasedon theperson-environmentfit betweencharacteristics
suchaslow neuroticismandextraversionandtheconditionsof prolongedisolationand
confinement.A frameworkfor developing,testingandvalidationof asimilarapproach
for screeningandselectionof astronautpersonnelfor longdurationspacemissionswas
alsodeveloped.

Thethird typeof countermeasureinvolvesthedevelopmentandimplementationof
trainingprogramsdesignedto facilitateandpromoteeffectiveteamworkandgroupliving
duringlongdurationspacemissions.A setof strategiesandrecommendationswas
preparedfor theExpeditionAstronautTrainingProgram(EATP),andincludedin a
resourceguidefor astronautspreparedbytheBehavioralHealthandPerformanceGroup
atNASA's JohnsonSpaceCenterunderthedirectionof Dr. Holland. Thismaterialwas
alsosummarizedin a seminarto agroupof expeditionclassastronauttraineesat JSCin
December,1999. An ongoingseriesof trainingseminarsfor astronautsassignedto the
InternationalSpaceStationandotherlongdurationspacemissionsis planned.
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